
Dubble B, based in Namur, offers some creative ideas for your

teambuilding activities and other business events all over

Belgium.

Dubble B organises teambuilding or business events matching

your company’s objectives.

Dubble B offers some unusual combinations for your

teambuilding events at the Domaine du Fraichau (between

Namur and Dinant), and all over Wallonia.

Launch of new products/services

Rue Léon Dosimont 74

Bois-de-villers - 5170

Phone number (main contact): +32

476 21 20 89

http://www.fraichau.be
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 Dubble B | The “Wow!” effect for your events all over

the Wallonia region

Bubble B

A multitude of ideas for teambuilding activities

Bespoke event



Special conferences

Birthdays and anniversaries

Events for VIP clients

Other unforgettable evenings

The Race: using individual talents to serve the whole team

Asian Arts: for a return to forgotten values

Testament: stimulate cooperation and sociability

Battle of the Tables: boost team spirit

#link[node|38409|Go Team: interactive urban gaming 2.0

Lego Event: using communication to build unusual Lego

models

Orchestrate: turn your team into a talented orchestra

Boom Time: bring about harmony from chaos

The Infinite Loop: release a virtual prisoner through the power

of communication

Beat the Box: collaboration is the only route to success

Dubble B puts its imagination, experience and network of local

partners to best use in running your business events.

Teambuilding activities on offer include:

https://mice.visitwallonia.com/en-gb/node/38417
https://mice.visitwallonia.com/en-gb/node/38415
https://mice.visitwallonia.com/en-gb/node/38413
https://mice.visitwallonia.com/en-gb/node/38411
https://mice.visitwallonia.com/en-gb/node/38407
https://mice.visitwallonia.com/en-gb/node/38405
https://mice.visitwallonia.com/en-gb/node/38403
https://mice.visitwallonia.com/en-gb/node/38401
https://mice.visitwallonia.com/en-gb/node/38399


The information contained herein is provided as a guide only.

We recommend that you check with the local supplier before you leave.
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